WHAT’S NEXT?

A guide for students completing New Student Orientation at The Ohio State University at Marion.

Access to all steps below, including Orientation, is only available to students that have been admitted and paid the $100 acceptance fee.

Complete Online Components

- Items become available in early October
  - Complete “To Do List” items found on the right side of your Buckeye Link account. Some items are available now. Some may be added through December.
  - Review content in Carmen Canvas (carmen.osu.edu). Important information and instructions will be sent to your Ohio State email account. Available starting October 2nd.
  - Complete the survey within Carmen to let your Advisor know what limitations you have with your schedule, your goals, pending credits, etc.

Register for On-Campus Orientation

- Select your on-campus Orientation date! December 7th or December 21st
  - A link to register will be located in the "admissions" section of your My Buckeye Link page.

Attend an On-Campus Orientation Session

- Building on the information you learned in the Carmen modules, learn about the requirements for your intended major and more details about course planning.
- Engage in a one-on-one check-in on your Buckeye business, including financial aid, billing, and more.
- Meet with other offices that you were introduced to in Carmen, get your Buck ID, tour campus, and more.
- Schedule your classes! All of your required To Do List items must be complete in order to schedule classes. Otherwise, you will need a follow up appointment to schedule classes.

Start Classes!

- Classes begin Monday, January 8th!